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ECLIPSE HARDWARE CO.

Plumbers and

Steamfitters

HOLH AdRNTftft POIl

B27 BOND

School Books

MAKE YOUR NOW

&

FLOUR. FEED.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supli' cif nil kind nt lowest ratot, for fiblitriiifu
Knriiifni and !K(,r3''

A V.

4

RIM
; hrtm3

SUPERIOR
STEEL

RANGES

EXCHANGES

GRIFFIN REGD, comm,:astoiiia.,oke.

Fancy and Staple Groceries

PROVISIONS.

ALLEN, I'llHlSj'iiLcct

STREET

Supplies

CAUTION I

irf.r you buy 4 tov or
riii examine in.

Royal Charter Oak

Belter work, fuel and la-
bor, and la: longer,
reasonable.

J. Scully,
4JI MONO STKLEr,

Between Ninth and Tenth

Typewriters.

finest Restaurant in the City

Iu'Kulur Mouls '2o wiUfill ireI I.AlL Sunday Dinner n Specialty

COMMERCIAL ST W. W. WUpPk

We Rent New
Many new improvements added.
Seo our latest

No. 2 Smith Premier Typewriter
Now Art Catalogue Krte . , ,

L- - M. ALEXANDER A CO.
Kxoltiiv 1'noitln Coast lValer

24B Stark St., I'ortlnnil, Ore,
K W. M'KF.CllNIE, laxal Agmit.

KOPP'S BEST
ADeliciqus and Palatable
Drink Absolutely Pure

The Northern Pacific Brewery, of which Mr. Kopp It proprietor,
make beer for domoatlo and export traJa.

Ititttletl beer for fumlly use or keg beer supplied at any Delivery In
the city free.

jNorth Pacific Brewerg
C. J. TRENCHARD,

Commission. Brokerage,

Insurance and Shipping. '
agent

Price

W.

THE

John

time.

Custom Houaa Broktr,
ASTORIA. ORE

W. P. A Oo and Paclfio Kxpreu Co l.

Erf"

FOREIGN BOAT

WAS LEFT BEHIND

Columbia Leads tier Rival in

first of Cup Races.

UNABLE TO FINISH ON TIME

W.d Calm Dea Yacbti Are Tewes

Bats Wlik Shamrock Nearly a Mile

Aden - Will R.ci Ajali
Tomorrow,

NEW YORK, Hep:, :.-- Oii of th
lilwiet t row I. that vrr put In
wni i Handy ll.k lightship today to
wl!n fir Thomas Upton's Shamrock
If mid rolumbla :ruKKlln for th
vacht mii'P-iuiK'- of the world In the
flrsl nt the cup rce f )o. Hut the
excursion fan dlapP"nied.

The great alngte vtlckei went out
llil morning fre.h for lh battle, but
ih w refused 'hum a fiell of conflict.
Th, wind, never mre lhn a nine an l

mt'Hmn aa l.iw aa thrre kn t, wai
tiKi l.trhl and ahlftv t, rarry ilie

oi-- r thr cmree li the
tlm- - alli-itr- l by :hc rulia. At th in j
nf five an I a half hour. :he
iline, th rti- - a offli'l.tlly d'T!ard

ff a"d ih yacht wire lined t tbrlr
liTltia lnM. Handy ll'Vik,

When the nun fired i. rail
t th :gns de l.irln :he rac.

ft. ih American yacht a t'M rvcn
inll" fr.'in the fliiUh Une. The Knitl'Kh-ma- n

w a hull Jnwn aal'rn of hr, ex-'- t:

retlinutl'ia; ht-- r illnlan.-- the
'.lumbi. t over thr.v-quar;.'- of a

mile.
The American hive rean t ron.

Krttula e thenmeive on the nul:a f
:h- - flrt irliil. 0lutnbU wan headed
'ml nce In ih twenty-thre- e mile

v rel, and thm the Kniillelmian
.h .wed ihe way f. only five minute,.
In the windward work, "iiumbU beat
'he f ircigner ven mlnuie and fifteen
e,o'id to '.he outer mark and Screw-

ed hr lead micwfcnt In the briad
reach for h one.

While the tKt iu unal!efactir'.
vncht'ng nharpa wh have ekeptl-:- !

up t.i Ihb time a t the ahil ty
of :he ('ohimlila to iict. fully defend
he cup. are m (Hmfl lent t'i!ght

that It will remain on thl vide of the
Mlintlc a while lunifer- What Sham-
rock may be ahle to do In heavy weath-e- r

la. of ciire, problematical, but ln

baa been trUst anl all her a
lniat that ehe a distinctive-

ly heavy we.i h.T bat.
Trie (ffl.'i.tt Mine of the star; wa:

Columiila. Jl:10:: Shamrwk. 11:11:01.

otHc al lime turning th, outer mark:
umUl 1. Sri S3; Shamrock, 3:12:4;.

Th. unflnl:i'M race will be rcalUd
Saturday nn I the course will be the

une a today.

nitrrisiiEits disappointed.
LONDON, Sept. : -- The failure of the

yacht t.i cover the course In time to
conatllute a race created general .Heap-pointe- d

l Oreat Itrl:an, but the chag
rin at the iipo.irein poor ahowlng of
Shamrock II. overshadow all o'.her

of feeling.

ItRlTISIIEItS AUK IIOPEKVI,

NEW YOUK. Sept. ;. A dispatch to
tne World from London wiys:

All Eniilind l hoping that Sham
rock will outMll Columbia. The small
handicap lmpo ,l on Sir Thonin L.p- -

n' v.n-h- t ha trcngthned the be
lief that he will lift the cup. The king,
wh.we Interest In the race In well
known, ha ordered vvlal cable bulle
lln dlr-.v- s to Marlborough House and
fim there he will be kept fully In-

formed.

RATES ARE MAINTAINED.

Report 'if Rate Cutting Denied bv Of- -

flclila of Trunk Lines

NEW .YORK, Sept. 2ti.-- The Journal
f Commerce say:
Although reports of extensive rate

utllng by WV.s'ert and Eastern lines
are being widely circulated, officials of
trunk line and western roads nnd
shippers a well declare thnt rate arc
being wll malntnlned; that tho situa-
tion has ra'hcr Improved, and that
rates ait llrmer than they have tKen
for several month past. It Is said
that rate out of New York to all Mis
souri rlv.T points tre being well main
tained nnd there la no cause of com- -

plaint nvr th liuitln In any part
of ihi territory,

Hate to HI. Paul are In bad condl
Hun, but till I nothing utiunu.il anl I

i'vMiiite I f ir by the vtne:ltli f the
Ink- - tranap irtat! n rnuie. ThU. h'w.
ever, will aoon be rem died, It wj Mil,
throuifh 'h cloning; of lake navl(iiiln
and th 'veaiern line have already an-

nounced an advance In rate In antici-
pation of .hla, the new tariff a In-t- u

effect on October 21-

In this It I Inten-atln- to
mile a'ai that trunk line offlc.ala are
now oinHld-rlni- r further chi'ige In

rlaatfW-tl- which. If adopted, will
practically Increase ta:e. on many

kind of merchan line.

OfllMON M. K. roSFKRENCE.

Blahop MaUaltcu Freaidlng at B'tnlon

at H:iltioro rt'p,irt Show

Prgr.
HIM-fliJOU- Ore.. Kept- 2- -Th

Oregon ciferen" of the M. E. mlnls-ie- r

In teiwliin here. liih"p Mallalleu

'if llniton, presiding.
Th" rPirt of ta!or how progrena

In paying oil dbt anl building new

hoii of worahlD a a rvauk of gener-

al pripriiy. They have .n by t

the Por:lnd L'n!verl:y anl the port-liin- d

hoapltal. The Wllla:nett L'nlver-l!- y

at Hil.-- ha a debt which threat-
en l!a exltnc an the eectlon of
a n'w pren'den: for thl echiwl la the

moat Important qu-rli- n.

SCH LET OOt.'UT !KLn.S
HIIOHT SESSION YK3TERDAT

Adjournment Taken :o Permit Member

to Attend the Funeral of
Judite Wilaon,

WASHINGTON. Sept. ii.-- Tht Schley
onurt of Inquiry wa In ion fir on-

ly an hour anJ !i t iday,
a IJournlng to permit menib-- r and oth-

er engaged 1 1 attend the funeral of
Judge Wll-m- the late cbief courel for
Ahley.

Cap'aln Wtue conclu li d hi testimony.

Admiral Cotton making a brief tate- -

ment on n'call. Jid IJeu:enant Spencer
J- commanded the detpatch
O'at iiupint ouritig me tpan.n war.
began hi telmony. Machinist Gray,
who mi in charge of the tart.arj en.
gin on the day of the battle off San-

tiago, als testillel briefly.

BISHOP I"OTTEH DEPARTS.

Leave New York for San Francisco to
Attend the General Cinventl 'n.

NEW YORK. Sept. hop P
after attending the annual conven-

tion "f the Epluc ipal d'ocese of New
York, left for San Frandscj to attend
the general convention, accompanied by
the R-- Dr. J. L. Parks, who taken
the place of the Rev. Dr. Moragn Dlx-

During the sessions of the New York
ho.lv Dr. Greer Introduced a resolution
providing that a petition be male to the
delegate attending the general conv.n
'.Ion aklng them to present to the con.
ventlon a relutlon asking for unlfor
mliy f .llv.irce anJ matrimony, among
all the chur-'h.'S- .

FATAL OIL TANK EXPLOSION.

Six Men Killed and Seven Injured at
Newark, N. J-- ,

"NEW YORK. Sept. 26. Six men and
probably seven were killed and sown
Inlured by the explosion of an oil tank
at Newark, N. J.

The dead are:
LAWRENCE KIRSCH.
WM. MEYER.
OTTO NEWMAN, Foreman.
FRED SNYDER.
NICHOLAS MILLER.
Unidentified man.

Another body la believed to be In the
river.

JOHN GEORGE NICOLAY DEAD.

WASHINGTON. Sep:. 2$- .- John
George Nlcolay. private secretary to
President Lincoln and widely known a
.111 author of several works on the life

f the great war president, died today.
aged 79 year.

WELCOMED AT WINNIPEG.

WINNIPEG. Sept. 26.-- The Duke and
Duchess of Cornwall and York received
their first welcome to the west Winni-
peg today. The aex: stop on the tour
will be tomorrow at Region,

NULOW AN HONORARY MEMBER.

RELIN, Sept ount Von Bu-lo-

tho Imperial chancellor, hag
honorary membership In the

Bremen Singing Society.

To Sahanahan's
This pleasant day

Companions 0110 and all,
And travol in the good old v.ay,
At wisdom's early call.

And Buy Our School SUppHcS
there. He keeps Slates, Tablets. Pencils and everything else w need and
gives us a nice ruler tor nothing.

S H ANAH AN

SENTENCE PASSED

UPON 0Z0LG0SZ

Will Be Electrocuted During Week

Beginning October 28.

ASSASSIN VISIBLY AFFECTED

rlilly AddrciK. tke Ce.rt Tknwtl HI

CouikI Eiculpate All Other

I tke CoamluJo el His

HorriWt Crfae.

nUFFALO. Sep;, it. Leon F. Cxl-g"- x.

the aaain of President McK;n-b-- y.

wa thl afternoon sentenced to be
electro uted In the Auburn tate pruwn
during the week beginning October 23,

IL
Itefiir entence wa paed the

evincel a re to pealc but
could nut gn nl voice above a whia-pe- r,

and hi worJ were repeated to the
court by hi counsel. H wa quite
calm, but It waa evident that hi mind
wa fl.ioded with thought of hla own
dlstre. His eyes were dilated, cheek
pale and hi out:reched hand trembled.
When Judge Tltu came over to the
prisoner and bade him good-by- e. Cxol-ro- x

replied very faintly, lealng hi
eye rest upon the man who had been
hi counsel. "Gd-bye,- " he ald, weak-
ly.

Tne prisoner was brought Into the
room a: 5 minute after S o'clock. F.ve
minute later Jutlce Whit took hi
place upon the benchl A on a Jus-ti- c

White assumed the bench. Crier
Hej ald:

"Purauan; to reos, thla supreme
court Is now open for the Iran-acti- on of
bcslnes.

District Attorney Penny ald:
"If your honor please. I move sen-

tence In the case of the people vs. Leon
F. Cxolg.wx."

"Stand up. Ciolgosx. 'Have you any-

thing to say." asked Justice 'White.
"Ye," replied the prisoner.

"I think be should be permitted to
make a :atement In exculpation of his
act, if the cur: plea?." said Judge
Titus.

The court replied, "That will depend
upon what his statement Is."

Justice White then said: "Have you
(speaking to Judge Titus) anything to
say in of the prisoner at this
time?"

The attorney replied: "It se?ms to me.
In order that the Innocent should not
suffer by thi defendant's crime, the
court should permit him to exculpate at
least his father, brother and sisters."

From the court: "Certainly. If that
Is th? object of any statement he wishes
to make, proceed--

The primmer saU: "There was no
one else but me, no one else told me to
do It, and no me paid me to do It."
Judge Titus repeated it after him. The
prls.wer continued: "I was not told
anything about that crime and I never
thought anything about murder until
a couple of days before I committed the '

crime." Judge Titus repeated thlg a'so.
Then Justice White passed sentence

as follows:
"In taking the life of our beloved

president, you committed a crime which
shocked and outraged the moral sense
of the dvilixM world. You have con-

fessed that guilt and after learning all
that at this time can be learned from
the fa?'s and circumstances of the cae.
twelve good Jurors have pronounced
you guilty and have found you guilty
of murder in the fits; degree. You have
said, accirding to the testimony of cre
ditable witnesses and yourself, that no
othe person aided nor assisted you In

the commission of th:s terrible act. God
grant It may be so. ihe penalty for
the crime for which you stand convict
ed Is fixed by the statute and it now
becomes my duty to pronounce this
Judgment agiinst yoif. The sentence of
the court is that. In the week begin-

ning October --'S. UHM, a: the place, in
the manner and means prescribed by
law. you shall suffer the punishment
of death."

The crowd then slowly filed out of the
room and court adjourned.

Cxolgosx was 'ak?'i to Auburn state
prison tonight to await death by elec-

trocution.

CHUN'S VISIT TO GERMANY.

Departs With the Thought That He Is
the Hero of the Hour.

LONDON, Sept. 26. The Berlin cor-

respondent of the Times says that
Prince Chun will officially conclude his
missions to Germany next Saturday and
will go to Genoa on Sunday.

In regard to Invitations to other
courts it Is doubtful If Prince Chun
received any. but he has been desirous
of visiting many German Industrial es-

tablishments, which desire he cannot
now gratify.

The .Kreux'Zeltung fears that Chun's
experiences in Germany have not re-

sulted in the Impression It was desired
to produce on the mind of the Chinese
special envoy. The honors and atten- -

tlona paid to him may have obliterate)
from hi mln all though: of th grav.
I:y of the crime vhlch It wa Intended

that the mission hould expiate. Chun
haa often been chwred by thoughtl
crowd In Germany and may regard
blnwtf a the hero of the h'Mir. Hi fu-

ture Influence In the Chinese court la re-

garded a too pr ibleraatba for h to be
worth while :o make effort to Impress
upn him the auperlorl.y of Europ-a- n

civilization.

TUNNEL FKOM IRtJLAND.

May Be Bijllt to England Some Day

Lrd Beaeonafl-l- d Quoted.

LONDON, g. pt. 2.-T- be Earl of P.oe-bur- y

recently delivered a apeech at
Stranaer, Wlgtiwnjhlre, Scotland, at
the presentation to him of the freedom
of the town. Commenting on the

of a tunnel between Ireland and
the mainland of the United Kingdom,

with a terminus at Strannaer. Lord
Rosebury quoted Beaccnafleld'a aylng
that the curse of Ireland wa.4 that It
rxavensed a damp climate and was sur-

rounded by the melancholy ocean.
The apeaker aU he wa Inclined to

think that there might one dar be a
government buld enough to face the
problem and consider whether 8,000,000

pounds sterling might not be well used
In the construction of such a tunnel.
Anyhow, the amunt (pent in thi way

would not equal the cot In two month
of the melancholy war still dragg.ng
In South Africa,

ACTION AGAINST TURRET
MAT BE IMMINENT

European Cabinet and French Officials
Exchanging View s Germany'

Concurrence Assured.

PARI3. Sept. 2 The Courier du

Solr makes the following sensational
statement:

'One of the result of the conference
K C .. VI ,K1 - 1 TmIT'" . r"' . . .
aent ioutet. waioecx-Kouwea- u ana
Delcaese, during the czar's visit to
France, !s the exchange of viewg be-

tween European cabinets now progress-
ing with the object of arriving at an
understanding as to action against
Turkey.

"Germany" concurrence Is assured
as Emperor 'William ha consented."

LABOR TROUBLES IX BELGrUM.

Miners Demand Higher Wags and
Rioting I Imminent

LONDON, Sept. 2S. A dispatch from
Brussels to the Times says the unrest
In the Belgium labor market c" rtinues
to be manifest ;d among the Charle-rl- o

giassmakers and the Liege min
ers. At Charlerol the liffloulty Is a
long standing 0 e. . iuej by the em
ployment of men not affiliated t lih the
unions. Rioting nearly resu'teJ a
week ago. A: Liege the miners demand
higher wages. Precautions were taken
to prevent disorders ther in connection
with the arrest of Louis Mestln. the
anarchist ringleader of the firikers- -

HANNA ON ROOSEVELT.

Ohio Senator Says New President Will
Come Up to Expectations.

CLEVELAND, Sept.
Roosevelt is a different man than he
was a few weeks ago," said Senator
Hanna to a reporter. "He has always
been honest in purpose, s.rong in action
and true ta his own anJ Republican
principles.

"The new and great responsibilities

that have been so suddenly thrust upon

his shoulders have given him equipoise
and conservatism. These responsibili-

ties have rounded out his character. I
believe that he will live up to the ex-

pectations of his dearest friends."

DISAGREES WITH THE EMPEROR.

Berlin Ci:y Council Opposes Wishes of
William a3 to Proposed Tramway.

BERLIN. Sept. 26. Emperor William
and the Berlin city cou' cil are again
at odds. The difficulty arose In con-

nection with a proposal that another
tramwayshould cross Un;er den Lin-

den. Emperor William insists that the
line should go underground and refused
a further aulle.nee on the subject to the
chief burgomaster. Dr. Klrsehnor.

Different views are held bv the pap-

ers. The Lokal Anzeiger says that ex-

perts declare an underground crossing
almost Impossible on account of the
Immense cost.

NEW PRINCE OF WALES.

Honor to Be Conferred on Duke of
Cornwall and York on His Return.

NEW YORK. Sept. 26. A dispatch to

the Harald from London says: It is re-

ported on most excellent authority that
all the details In connection with the
creation of the Duke of Cornwall and
York as he Prince of Wales are com-

pleted and that the dignity will be con-

ferred Immediately on b's return.

THE BERLIN UNIVERSITY.

BERLIN, Sept. 26. Matriculation will

occur" at the University of Berlin thi
year from October 11 to November S.

APPEAL TO THE

WAR DEPARTMENT

Stories ot Danger ot Suffering

Among Nome Miners.

RELIEF WILL BE AFFORDED

Tnupert Ebert Win B Pit Is BtadlMU
Skoal Report f Dttlltotios Prtre TrM

Tckirapak. CetMJaskatk

Wit Fsrt EftMrt

WASHINGTON'. Sept. 21-- The war
department is Investigating stories that
'.hers 1 danger of much aufferlng at
Cape Nome unless step, are taken at
once to, relieve the destitute members
of the mining community.

The transport Egbert, will be put In
readiness for service If the officials sat-
isfy themselves that the government Is
not being Imposed upon.

TELEGRAPH TO ALASKA.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2.-- Th war
department no r has direct telegraph
communication with Fort Egbert, Alas-
ka.

ARRIVES FROM NOME.

PORT TOWNSEND. Wash.. Sept. 2.
The steamer Senator arrived from

Nome todJr bringing about 500 passen
gers and over half a million of treas-
ure.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6The total
receipts from the war revenue act dur-
ing the month of August. 1901. were
$3,499,277.

MANCHESTER DEBTS PAID.

Requisite SJ5.J00 Was Provilbd by th
Young Man's Mother, It Is Said.

NEW YORK. Sept. 2.-- The World's
London correspondent says that the
schedules Sxed by the bankruptcy court
rn the Duke of Manchester's debt
have ben paid.

The 133.000 necessary was provided, '

not by the duke's father-in-la- Eu-

gene Zimmerman, out bv the duke's
mother, he Dowager Duchess of Man-

chester, the transaction being carried
on through Mr. Holland, the partner of
the diwager duchess' late brother, Fer-

dinand Yzanga.

It was because of the hopelessness of
trying to Induce Mr. Zimmerman to
put up the necessary money that the
duke's mother went to the rescue In
order that the agreement reached with
the duke's creditors might be fulfilled.

The duke, the duchess and the dowag-
er duchess are staying at the Downe
Palace, near Windsor.

RECEPTION TO THE KINO.

Edward's Return to London Marked by .

a Fitting Demonstration.

NEW TORK, Sept. 26. A dispatch to
the Timea from London gives the fol-

lowing account of the reception to King
Edward upon his return to London:

King Edward, Queen Alexandra and
Princess Victoria arrived In London
from Flushing last (Wednesday) even-

ing. As they were driving from Char-
ing Cross station to Marlborough house
great cheers were made by densa
crowds, hats and handkerchiefs were,

waved and the utmost enthusiasm was
shown. It was a most spontaneous wel
come and must have afforded great
gratification to his majesty, who bowed
and smiled continually.

PARTNERSHIP INTERESTS.

NEW YORK. Sept. 26. The Herall
says: B. J. Greenhut, youngest mem-
ber of the firm of tha Siegel-Coop- er

Company, has Purchased a controlling
Interest in the large retail store in this
city from Henry Slegel. Mr. Slegel.
however, will not be entirely disasso
ciated from the concern. The amount
Involved In the transaction is not known
bu: It Is said to be upward of $1,000,000.

ALL MILLS ADVANCE WAGES.

FALL RIVER. Mass., Sept. 26 The
tex'.tle council has unanimously voted
to Instruct Secretary James Whitehead
to address a communication to manu-
facturers, asking that a notice be post-
ed n all the mills giving an advance
similar to that posted In the Iron works
and Boarne mills.

MURPHY FOR .GOVERNOR.

TRENTON. N. J., Sept. 26. The Re-

publican state convention nominated
".anklin Murphy for governor by ac-

clamation. - -

CRESCEUS' RECORD STANDS.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 26. Cresceua
today failed to lower his record of
2:02U. in a. trial on the Belmont Driv-
ing Club course. He steppe j a mile
In without a skip.


